
Science & Technology for Make in lndia

Make in India must be

ndefitood i terms of
creation of an innovation eut'

systerfi that ehhances R&D
and techn ological capabi lities

of Indian industfies and
ptupels the innoratiott

ptucess. The MSME sector
req ires a dependdble

ihnoratiot sttppott sYstern fot
thertrhrs which is not onb)

ofproblem sobing tYPe btt
pruactire in enhahcing lheir
i n k o r att i o tt c o rfl p e lit iv e ne s s

and is nufifiled on a long-
le n basis. This *'ill lead to

ihcr eas e d tudn ufaclufing and
w ue crcatiott

Manufacturing contributed only I 7 per

cent to India's Gross Domestic Product

(GDP) in 2013. As the govemment
pushes for the revival of sluggish
manufacturing thrcugh two of its
major flagship programmes "Make
in India" and the "Start-Up Indit', in

2015 and 2016 respectively, the step

could usher a new tease of life for rhe

manufacturing. "Make ia India' has

trrgeted major initiatives to facilitare
inv€sturcnl foster innovation, prc1ect

intelleclual Fopedy and build best in
class manufactuing hfrastructure by
easing out the procedures, reducing
the complexities and enhancing speed

and transpar€ncy in doing business

besides str€ng$ening the infi astnrcture

including creation of clusters. Start-ups

can also become important contribulors
to the "Make in India" programme.

Both tho initiatives are taudable and

these can become more meaningful if
steps are taken to enhance the R&D and

production capabilities of Eoduction
sector for sustaining manufacturing

The Global Competitiveness
Repo( has put India's competiiive

GDSatudhya&NMtitdlini

strength as factor driven where
prrce rather than the technological
compelrtion drives the Erms fThe
Global Conpetitiveness Report, 2014-
15). Tndian manufacturing, therefore,

necessitates a shift fiom complacent
manufacturing io vibratrt oompetitive
manufacturing. Manufacturing
oapability should be seen as an integral
pafi ofrhe manufactudng strategy. R&D
aDd innovation becomes a significant
part of the building of manufachrring
capahrlrty b) rnstilling jnno!ai! e

competitiveness amongst the fums.
"Make in India ' can, theref&e, be seen

as an opporiunity to revive the crumbling
manuft cturing sector for manufactunng

cannor survive in the absence of firm
competiveness. Innovation is required
for the upgadation of capabilities in
firms and industries for developing
eristing products; for introducing
nes products or gertrng into Dew

sh.,ms ot activrtres. The Countries
such as Chin5. Sourh Korea ard
Taiwan have grown rapidly because

of then manufscturing push and also

by paying artentjon to developing
domestic capabilities of theirdomestic
fiIms along with providing a dynamic
innovation ecosystem. The article
looks at the Science TechDology
and Innovation (STI) perspective of
manufacturing to facilitate the "Make
in India" progamme and it is based on

the studies donebyusr.

hile India's growth
has emerged from a

strong services s€ctor,

the manufactudng is

still in a dire need

of a shategic push.
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The revilal of manufacruins by
tndian firms, for contibuting to the
"Make in India" progranme necessities
a look at India's position in€conomic.
S&T, manufacturing and innovation
indices. This l\,ill be folowed bv an
analysis on the STt perspectiv; of
Chinese transformarion for drawins
lessons. Thrs is lusr to rhrot\ tiehr on
ho,r China has emerged a rorld teader
in manufacturing.

India's Position

Whil e envisioning India,s
preparedness for ptunging into
manufacturing, it is necessaN to
assess India's posirion in innov;rion
capabiliries. Indian economy has
emerged a major player in rhe global
economy in the lasr two decades since
liberalization. While India,s cDp
share in world has glos,n ftom 3.43
per cenl in 1996 ro 5.77 per cert in
2013, China\ share has grown from
6 per cent to 16 per cent. India,s rrade
balance is negative and China has
maintaired a positive rrade balance
from 1996 to 2013. The technotogy
and skill intensity ofexports liom tndia
has remained at 7 per cenr ftom 1996
to 2013 in contast to a leap from 12
per cent in 1996 to 26 per cent in 2013
in case ofchina.

The manufacturing supremacv of
China can be gauged by th. fact thar
China has toppled US from rop rank
ai 23.2 per cent of share in wortd
manufacturing leaving US wirh 17.2
per cent in 2013. The other indices on
Competitive lndustrial performance
which benchmarks counrries. abitity
to produce and export manufactured
goods compelitively rantrs China at
number 7 and lndia a! number 42 in
2013

The strengths of the producrior
sysrem ofany econom) are driven b)
the iechnologrcal capabitjties wh ich
go a long way in consolidaring the
production systems. The share ofR&D
in GDP in lndia has remained at less
than 1 per cenl in the last two decades
whereas the figure grew ro 2 per cenr
m case ofChina. The number ofR&D
personnel per million has remained
more or less same in case oflndia but

grown 2.5 times in the same period
in case ofchina. The invotvemenr of
various stakeholders such as business
enterprise, governmenr and higher
education indicares the imporrance
of stakehojders rn supporhng the
prodxcrion sysren). The share ofR&D
by the enterprises is stitl smau in case of
lndia iu comparison io the govemment_
The spending in rhe higher education
sector in India has remained largely
unchanged in rhe sameperiod. This is a
cruciai factor in supporting innovation

ll hos heen tound thot o.coss to
informotion/lnowledge is found
to be o tnoior fo.tor inhibiting

innovotion !nd there is o disconnect
between the production system
ond innovotion support system.
However, o point thdt needs fo

be looked into if hdir w0nts to
boosl austoined monuloduring is

lho, whol ia the role o, innovotion
ond innovolion eaosystem in
(omplimenting ihe eristing

monulocturing copo(ities ond

. (opolilities?

Simi larly India's posftion in clobal
Competitiveness Index which is defined
through a ser of instirutrons, poticies
and factors that detemine rheie\et of
productivity of a counhy, conditions
of public institutions and technical
conditions, had although gone dorvn
from 49 in 2009-10 to 7l in 2014-
15. China improved irs rank to 28 in
2016.

India has shown improvemenr in
the Global Competitiveness Index and
has jumped its mnking by 16 ptaces
due to improved macroeconomic
fundamentals. Yet. the faci remains
that the parametem per.aining to S&T
and innovation have not changed
significantly.

MSMES role inlhe..Make in India,,
STI Perspective

manufacturing by rhe production sector
which is dominated by Micro Small and
Medium Enterprises (MSME) secto.
MSMES are second to agricullure
in tenns of GDP contriburion and
contribute ,15 per cent ofmanuacturins
and 40 per cent of exports. Theri
has been a decline in the share of
MSMES towards manufacturing and
exports largely because of China's
energence as a major player in rhe
manufacturing. lndia is losing our ro
rival economies even in areas where
i! could have been a major ptaver.
MSMES are facing rough cost and
technological competition rvhich can
only be countered with competirive
nanxfacturing by producing superior
products wilh beler technotogies. It
is well known rhat rhis sector lacks
lhe tech.ological capabiliries to
introduce superior producrs with cosl
competitiveness. Forrhe revival of rhis
sector for compenrive m an ufactu rin p
therefore. there is a need ro prolid;
them fie Research and Development
(R&D), technological supporr and non-
technological support-

A study on the starus of innovation
based on sample of 9001 small
and medium firms from all over
India has shown that small firms are
basically "innovation shy" and rhey are
complacent with survival in the market
ralher than indulging in innovation
for growth (nrenrioned in foornote 2).
Although India has a huge network
of organizations/agencies invotved
in promotion ofinnovation, very few
innovative firms had ever accessed
the available supporr system. It has
been found that access to informariorl/
knowledee,s found to be a maJor
factor inhibitLns rnio!ation and there
is a disconnect between the Foduction
system and innovation support system.
However, a point thar needs to be
looked into if lndia wants to hoosr
srstained manufacturing is thar whar is
the role ofinnovation and innovarion
ecosystem in complimenring the
exjsting manufacturing capaciries and
capabilities?

Lessom lrom Chine

To support the Make in tndia China has toppted US from its
initiative, there is need ro strengthen the manufacruring might and gained
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rhe first oLace ro lead rhe world in

manufacturing supremar) Although'

lo begrn lith. much of rt \as bY rhe

MNCs. the domestic enterprrses tooK

fie lead in due course of time' The

rlse of China as a major economlc

6.uer trithrn a time span ol around

inree decades rs phenomenal and has

hee attrihulcd to its strategic push

.n manufactuing. The share of China

ir rvorld manufacturing s'as 23'2

Der cent follo$ed b) the US !tith

i;.: ,.,..o, in 20!l' China leads

in indices related to manutacturrng

competir\enes(. cornperiti\ e industrral

.erformance, and global manulacnmng

:ompetifi eness besrde\ se\eral others'

while ChLra has been retognrsed as

an effcienc\ dnlen econom) b) the

Global Competili\eness Repo't tndta

is still seen as a factor driven economy

{The Global Conperiiiveness Repo't

;ol1-ls. world Economic Forum)'

{e will look at the STI perspective of
china as a faciliLator of manufacturing

and lessons that can srengthen Tndia s

'Make in lndia' initiaiive'

China has conslstently inProved

,ts plobal ranking in manutacturing

and STI and has emerged aq a global

Dla\er though prior to refonns srnce

it.'tgSOr. UotL CL'ou and tndia had

similar levels of development' Chinese

model of development has treated

S&T as a complement to economrc

io attract the best manpU$er from

\\ithln China and abroad' The focls of

the Chinese unr\ersities Nas changed

trom edu(rlron to research and to

.ommercialization from the 1980s'

Uni\ er\rties ha\e cxhrbiled great

Dolenhal in kno{ ledge rnno\ ation and

,nrlustrialization of high technologres

{nce the!. Chinese unr\ersitres ha\e

hecorne a nralor force in China \
kno\l<dse ptoduction acti! ihes as well

as commerciaiizaiion

China encouraged its uniae$iries

to set uD of therr own enrerprises to

.ounrer the probtems ol technology

markels. The Pmctice of un;versltY

afriiared enterprises is a unique feature

of the Chinese in.ovation system'

Uni\ersrr] Science Parks hale been

created in Chlna lo rncubate spirr_otts

created bv unr\<rsil) protessors and

For ihe transformation of
research s) stem' the

iolrcies in China ha\e targeted

ierearch. tunding. commercralizatiotr'

man po$ et, organ rzatronal Iestructun ng

,nd comnrerciahzarion' The ensurng

major Po lic ) rnitratr\es targeted

fundinc reforrn' restrucrurrng or

, 
".""r.-t't 

iott,trt."l consolidation ot

links among research' academia ard

,nrldslr\: conrmercialrzarion b) the

creaho; or Technolog) MarkeIS'

crealron of S&T Parks eic' fhis has

le.l to a revamp ofexjsting slruclures'

mechanisms and govemance

'the State Councrl laLrnched

rhe Torch Programme to facrlitale

comnrerc ra lrzation of r€searclr

results. srnce lhe Chrnese slstem

nt inno!atron buffered from
n.or ranstation of research into
'aDolicanons. The progam re rargeted

;mmercral rzanon ofresea rch resu tr!

from unive$ities, research institutes'

and hish tech industries'

The Chirese innovation sYstem has

emerged $ irhin a dlnamlc ecos!stem'

uhich is marked b) the crealron oI

S&T Darks. unr!erstt) Parks hrgh

teLhnoloslr det eloPment zone\'

rechnology business incubatoN a1tl1

necessary iniermediari€s supporl'

VhilE on the one hand China has

amassed signtiicant cafabilities in

manufacturing in the last t$o decades

:nd these ha\e been sllpported by

sigDiflc ant capabrl ines r n sea era I areas

of science. technolog)". and r nnor arron '

chrna has not onlv boosled in\€snnents

; S&T b!t has also laken steps to build

rts Natronal lnno\atron Slstem' The

emersence of China

"." ir rasea on manufacrurtng
ihe,etirre raises an inpodanl question

on the role of Science, Technology

and Innovarion (STl) hrhe following
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Asafollo$ un of rhe opening ul oi
rhe Chinese econ;m). the frst directi\ e

was to boost iis S&T caPabilitles

and carch uP $rth rhe $orld' China

embarked on a series of Polrcres

and Proerammes In rts endea\our
in ,e;ch the catch uP Lnilestone lt

took seri€s of proactive initiatiles in

generarrng and augmenlrng its human

resource b) implementmga n tnDeroL

programmes and policies fbr unr! ersrry

T o maior iniriatives ro revamp

hreher edriatron svstenr rrr China

,.iluded the prorecr 211 and Projecr

g85. The Proiect :l I $as lauL)ched in

l996 atmEd to strengthen about 100

hipher educational instinrlrons and ke)

dr;crplinary areas as a nationalprioriry

ior ttre 21" centur) Theset$ounr\ersrr)

modernization Programmes \\ere

supplemented with other programmes



modemization of the higher education
system along with revival of the
govemment research system. The
emergence ofan innovation system in
China has been a pafl of an organized
drlve, facilitated by botb the centre and
the locaL govemments. The creation of
S&T park, univemity parks, tecbnology
business incubators, etc., has been
done basically to faciliiate innovation.
This, accompanied with the structural
reorganization of universityaDdpublic
research system, has been instrumental
in sustaining the dynamism. The
creatioD of intermediary structues for
supporting commercialization along
with a supportive policy package has
been pan ofthe innovation &ive, which
has helped in increasing dynamism
in these geographical clusters.
These parks have a mix of large
and medium enterprises, small and
medium enterprises and multinational
corporations with linkages amongst
academia Government research
insiitutes.

A major issue, therefore is that
is it possible to suppo and sustain
manufactudng without strengthening
rhe institutions relaied to science,
lechnology and innovation? The vision.
strategies and policy initiatives taken
by China suggest the necessiqT of a
roadmap with necessary changes ir all
tb€ concemed institutions with ruthless
restructuring. There is connectivity
and concurrerce in policies which
got consolidated over time. There is
a rational aDalysis ofpolicy outcomes
and achievements which is done with
a view to leam from failues. Success
or failure is detemined by pro$amm€./

Eoject outcomes rathe. than financial
accountabiliry

men Chinatargeted transformation
it targeted the entire innovation
infrastructure includins research
institution, universities, S&T Parks,
support structures, fiscal and financial
instruments, etc. The subsequent
structural and oryanizational changes
have not only led to a qualitative
improvement in the institutions
involved but also enhanced linkages
amongst the actors of innovation.
For instance. .he lack of initial
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success in China in creating ma.kets
for technology was followed by a
structual tansfomation of research
imtitutes into enterprises, supported
later by the'Torch Programme'
through the creation of innovalion
tund and the creation of S&T parks.
The resemch in research institutions
was sharpened by tle 'Knowledge
Innovation Programme' . The changes
were later supported by Intellectual
Pmperty Rights (IPR) laws and by
having their own staidards. If, despite
the rccurent changes, the results we.e
not found to be very encouraging
then the indigenous innovation policy
came to support the industry in areas
where indigenous research had been
undertaken. The djfferent phases
show a disdnct movemert in Chinese
policy making from playing catch
up to creating a national system of

As the basic agenda ofchina was to
catch up with the developed countries
and to reduce the gap between them
and China, spendins on R&D as a
percentage of GDP glew consistently
from 0.6 in 1995 to 2 in 2014. China
raDl(s second in terms ofabsolute R&D
spending. Chinese investnents in R&D
as per cent of GDP were at par with
India prior to 2000 but increased by
161 p€r cent by 201 L China's increase
has been more than 20 per cent each
year while India has hardly been able
to push the figures up.

Conclusion

The globalizalion has brought in
ample opportunities and challenges
for lndia. The issues that arise for the
meaningful outcome of the "Make in
India-' essentially indicate that there
are loose ends which need to be taken
care ot Manufacturing holds the key
to development and the tlree important
pillars which sustain manufacturjng
are imovation compelitiveness, R&D
and human resource. Though India
has progessed well in the lasl three
decades but theie are issues with
innovation competitiveness in the
manufacturing sector, which have
somehow held back India's rise
compared to other economies. In order

to promote competitive manufacturing
what is needed is sustained initiatives
for introducing emcient production
processes, improving product qualiq,
and introducing new products and
processes to cop€ up with the challmges
of fast changing technologies. In th€
global economy, even production
fo( the local markets requires
continuous efforts in innovation. This
is nade possible by investiDg in R&D,
manpo er and innovation.

Public support for R&D and
innovation by countries that have
become manufacturing giants such as

Cbina and South Korea has nnged fiom
up-fiont R&D gants; modemization of
education infrastructure; creatiotr of
technology markets; promoting high
tech enireprmewship and lransforming
the imovation ecosystem. The process

of stategization and prioriry sedng has

laken decades of planning.

Make in India must be understood
in rems of ffeation of an innovation
eco-system that enhances R&D and
technological capabilities of Indian
industries and popels the innovation
process. The MSME sector requires
a dependable innovation support
system for the firms which is not
only of problem solving type bur
proactive in enhancing their iDnovation
competitiveness and is nurtued on
a lorg-term basis. This will lead to
increased manufacturing and value
ffeation. Start-ups too can be import&rt
cont{ibutors to ihe "Make in India"
programme provided they operate in
tlrc business ofvalue cleation and not in
the domain ofvalue appropriation.

There is neither a dearth ofpolicies
nor institutions to support innovation
in IDdia but there is a need to spark the
d),namics of innovation in the MSME
sector by making the innovation
support system proactive. Iflndia plans

lo increa!'e the share ofmanufacturing
to 25 per cent and job creation of
100 million by 2022, it requires a
plan which focuses on the technology
support system as well as iDnovation
ecosystem. "Make in lndia" has
provided an oppo(uniry b strive for
global supremacy in key areas and on a
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constructive node the "Make in IDdia" has focussed on sectors

of India's competitive advartage such as pharmaceuticals.

automobiles, chemicals, bioteclnology, information teclnology,
r€newable energy, etc. India has developed even exports in
some ofthese sectors by showing manufacluring competencjes.

Strengthe ng the innovation suppor system will, thereiore add

to manufacturing competitiveness and value ueation.
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.Fhe Arrao Developmenr Bank (ADB, and rhe
I (,...mmenL or Ind,a have siLned a $48 million loan ro

help Assam continue its drive to i;Fove access to emcient

and reliable power in the State

This is the second tranche loarofthe $300million multi
tranche fnancing facjliry for .he Assam Power Sector

lnvestment Program that was approved by th€ ADB Board

in July 2014. The project will help Assam to eDhance

capacity and emciency ofits power distribution svstem to

improve etectricity service io end users The first trarche

loan of$50 million was signed in Februaty 2015

f foion Vrni'ler ol State (lndependenr Cbarger for
(J oe'etopmenr ol \o,rh tasrern Region tDot\FRr.

MoS PMO, Personnel, Public Gri€vances, Pensions,

Atomic Energy and Space, Dr Jitendra Singh has proposed

"Mobile Air Dispensary" scrvice for renote 3nd far-

flung areas ofNoftheast, which would envisage a mobile

dispensary in a Helicopter with a doctor, necessary

equipment and medicines that can fly to remoie and

far-flung areas on regular basis and also, as and when

required. This service will particularly help tu those areas

ftom \ahere parienls find rt drmculr ro reacb a disdnrar).
a doctor with dispensary can reach them. The same

experim€nt, which would possibly be the frst of its kind

in the country can also be replicated in other hill States

and r€note areas having poor connectivi, like Jammu and

Kashmir Himachal Pradesh etc.
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